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        Become An
Avon Representative 
Become an Avon representative with UK Representatives and start a fulfilling journey with Avon UK. This unique opportunity allows you to enjoy the flexibility of setting your own hours while being part of a supportive and vibrant community.





    
        Become an Avon Representative    
    



















        Become An Avon Rep    

Are you ready to embark on a rewarding and exciting career and become an Avon representative? Join UK Representatives today and experience the freedom and flexibility of being your own boss. With our proven business model, incredible range of products, and a supportive community, there's never been a better time to join Avon UK and start building the life you've always dreamed of.


 

When you join Avon with UK Representatives, you're not just signing up for a job – you're becoming part of a global community dedicated to empowering people from all walks of life. As an Avon Representative, you'll have access to innovative beauty and lifestyle products that you can be proud to share with your customers. Plus, with Avon's comprehensive training and resources, you'll be equipped with the tools and knowledge you need to succeed in your new venture.

 

Joining Avon UK couldn't be easier! Simply fill out our online application form, and you'll be on your way to becoming an Independent Avon Representative in no time. Once you've joined, you'll receive your own personal online store, marketing materials, and ongoing support from our dedicated team. With Avon, you can set your own schedule, work at your own pace, and earn an income that reflects your hard work and dedication. So, what are you waiting for? Join Avon UK today and start making a difference in your life and the lives of others.














        Sell Across the Nation    
As an Avon representative, you get your own online store, allowing you to reach customers anywhere in the UK. They'll love the convenience of direct door delivery from Avon.








        Earning Without Limits    
Your earnings as an Avon representative are in your hands. The more you put in, the more you gain, offering you limitless earning potential.








        Flexible and Empowering    
Embrace the flexibility of a true MLM business. As an Avon representative, work from home, set your hours, and build a business that's uniquely yours.

















        Join Avon Today With Different Welcome Kits    
The £10 Welcome Kit Includes:

Free New Radiance & Dark Circle Correct Cream.

Ultra Matte Lipstick in Perfectly Nude. This top-rated lipstick is infused with nourishing vitamin E, avocado oil and sesame oil.

20 brochures jam-packed with the latest beauty innovations from skincare saviours to make-up must-haves.

50 brochure bags.

100 order forms.
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The £39 Welcome Power Kit Includes:

Free New Radiance & Dark Circle Correct Cream.

9 of our full-size bestsellers, from irresistible fragrances and skincare saviours to make-up must haves.

Plus 13 samples for you to fall in love with and 40 samples to share with potential customers.

20 brochures jam-packed with the latest beauty innovations from skincare saviours to make-up must-haves.

50 brochure bags.

100 order forms.
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 Discover Avon's World


Thinking about becoming an Avon representative? Join a thriving community of 6 million reps and find out what makes Avon a unique opportunity.







 Your Team Awaits


As you consider becoming an Avon representative, imagine being part of a global team. It's about friendship, support, and a shared passion for beauty.







 Endless Product Choices


Become an Avon representative and dive into a vast range of over 5,000 products. There's always something exciting for you and your customers.







 Empower and Inspire


When you become an Avon representative, you're joining a brand with a 130-year legacy of empowering women. It's more than beauty; it's about making a difference.







 Your Business, Your Way


Thinking about how to be your own boss? Become an Avon representative and enjoy the freedom to run your business, your way.







 Your Own Free Online Storefront


Become an Avon representative and open your free online store. It's easy, flexible, and Avon takes care of the delivery.





















        Shop Avon and browse thousands of beauty products across our various ranges with free delivery on orders over £25.    
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        Lipsy Black Friday    

More Details
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        Far Away    

More Details
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        Glimmersticks    

More Details
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        Skin So Soft Dry Oil Spray    

More Details










  

















        Fill in the quick form below to start your application    














        Apply Today    









Your Name(*)


Please let us know your name.





Your Email(*)


Please let us know your email address.





Phone Number(*)


Invalid Input





Age(*)


Invalid Input





Address(*)


Invalid Input





Postcode(*)


Invalid Input





Comments


Please let us know your comments.





How would you like to apply?(*)

  Home Visit 
  Facetime 
  Facebook Video 
  Skype 
  Whatsapp 
  Zoom 


Invalid Input





Have you been a representative before?(*)

  Yes 
  No
Invalid Input











Over 18(*)

  I confirm that I am over 18 and agree to my details to be passed to a local AVON sales leader.
Invalid Input













Submit



























        Frequently Asked Questions    



How can I become an Avon representative in the UK?

To become an Avon representative, visit the Avon website and sign up. Once registered, you will receive access to your personalized online store on the official Avon shop website, where you can sell and promote a range of high-quality Avon products.







What commission can I earn as an Avon representative?

Avon representatives in the UK can earn between 15% to 32% commission based on their sales each quarter. The more you sell, the higher the commission rate you can achieve.







Can I sell Avon products exclusively online?

Yes, you can choose to sell Avon products exclusively online, leveraging platforms like social media, eBay, Amazon, and more. Avon provides extensive online training and tools to help you succeed in online selling.







Is there a requirement to build a team as an Avon rep?

No, building a team is optional. You can earn from Avon purely by selling products. If you choose, you can become a sales leader and earn additional commissions by supporting and growing a team.








How do Avon representatives get paid?

For door-to-door sales, you collect payment from customers upon product delivery. For online sales, commissions are deposited weekly into your bank account. If you're a sales leader with a team, you receive monthly commission payouts.








What's the cost to join Avon as a representative?

Starting your Avon business begins at £9. There are two starter kits to choose from, and you have 13 days to pay for your selected kit.








Can I sell Avon products on Amazon or eBay?

Yes, in the UK, there are no restrictions, and you can sell Avon products on platforms like eBay and Amazon.








What kind of support can I expect when I become an Avon representative?

When you join Avon with Carolyn & Tim, you become part of an award-winning team. They offer an exclusive community where you can receive all the support you need to achieve your goals. Whether you want personalized business plans or just someone to motivate you, they're there for you.









Why should I consider selling Avon products?

Becoming an Avon representative offers flexibility, unlimited earning potential, and the chance to be part of an established, globally recognized brand. Avon also provides comprehensive training, rewards for its representatives, and the option to work entirely online.








Are there any monthly fees or obligations when selling Avon?

No, there are no monthly fees or obligations to keep your account open. If you decide Avon isn't for you, you're free to leave anytime.


























        There really has never been a better time to join Avon.    



    
        JOIN THE AVON FAMILY    
    





















        Our Locations    

	 Aberdeen
 
	 Barnet
 
	 Barnsley
 
	 Basingstoke
 
	 Bath
 
	 Bedford
 
	 Beeston
 
	 Birkenhead
 
	 Birmingham
 
	 Blackburn
 
	 Blackpool
 
	 Bolton
 
	 Bootle
 
	 Bournemouth
 
	 Bradford
 
	 Brighton
 
	 Bristol
 
	 Burnley
 
	 Cambridge
 
	 Cardiff
 
	 Chelmsford
 
	 Cheltenham
 
	 Chesterfield
 
	 Colchester
 
	 Coventry
 
	 Crawley
 
	 Croydon
 
	 Darlington
 
	 Derby
 
	 Derry
 
	 Doncaster
 
	 Dudley
 
	 Dundee
 
	 Eastbourne
 
	 Edinburgh
 
	 Exeter
 
	 Gateshead
 
	 Gillingham
 
	 Glasgow
 
	 Grimsby
 
	 Guildford
 
	 Halifax
 
	 Harlow
 
	 Hartlepool
 
	 Hemel Hempstead
 
	 High Wycombe
 
	 Huddersfield
 
	 Hull
 
	 Ipswich
 
	 Leeds
 
	 Leicester
 
	 Liverpool
 
	 Luton
 
	 Maidstone
 
	 Manchester
 
	 Mansfield
 
	 Middlesborough
 
	 Milton Keynes
 
	 Newcastle
 
	 Northampton
 
	 Norwich
 
	 Nottingham
 
	 Oldham
 
	 Oxford
 
	 Paisley
 
	 Peterborough
 
	 Plymouth
 
	 Poole
 
	 Portsmouth
 
	 Preston
 
	 Reading
 
	 Rochdale
 
	 Runcorn
 
	 Salford
 
	 Sheffield
 
	 Slough
 
	 Solihull
 
	 Southampton
 
	 Southend on Sea
 
	 St. Helen's
 
	 St.Alban's
 
	 Stevenage
 
	 Stockport
 
	 Stoke On Trent
 
	 Sunderland
 
	 Swansea
 
	 Taunton
 
	 Telford
 
	 Wakefield
 
	 Warrington
 
	 Watford
 
	 West Bromwich
 
	 Wigan
 
	 Woking
 
	 Wolverhampton
 
	 Worcester
 
	 Worthing
 
	 Wrexham
 
	 York
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        Privacy Policy    
    





    
        Cookie Policy    
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